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Dear Returning Graduate or Balliol Returner, 

I am writing to welcome you back to Balliol and to inform you of the arrangements for the 
beginning of term. Please read the Freshers’ e-Guide in full and complete all forms as soon 
as possible (noting a deadline of 1 September in many cases). Please also work through the 
information at www.ox.ac.uk/students/new.  
 
ARRIVAL AND FRESHERS’ WEEK 
Your arrival date will be dictated in the first instance by the scheduled induction activities 
for your course, which will have been communicated to you separately by your Department 
or Faculty.  
 
MCR Freshers’ Week activities at Balliol begin on Friday 29 September and we hope that 
you will be able to get to Oxford by this date. Please ensure to indicate your arrival date 
on the Freshers’ Form, which is part of the e-Guide. If for any reason you will be 
unavoidably prevented from being here in time for the beginning of the MCR Freshers’ 
Week, please email me no later than 15 September (graduate@balliol.ox.ac.uk).The MCR 
Freshers’ Week timetable is available at https://www.balliol.ox.ac.uk/current-
members/freshers-e-guide/freshers-week-timetables and updates may be posted to the 
MCR website, www.balliolmcr.com.    
 
You are asked to report to the Freshers’ Reception Desk on Monday 2 October at any 
time between 10am and 4pm in the Old Common Room on Balliol’s Broad Street site. Here 
you can receive your Welcome Pack and collect your University Card, if you haven’t 
already. To release the latter please note that you will need to have returned all 
documents within the E-Guide. To collect your University card, you will need to present 
your passport and any relevant visas with you for scanning.  
 
ACCOMMODATION, PARKING, KEY COLLECTION, & LUGGAGE   
As you know, Holywell Manor and its complex, Martin and Dellal Buildings, plus some rooms 
in Jowett Walk, form the accommodation that Balliol’s Graduate Centre provides for its 
graduate students. Balliol returners who have been offered accommodation will be 
allocated rooms in August 2017. You must write in good time to the Domestic Manager, 
domestic.manager@balliol.ox.ac.uk, confirming that you will be taking up your room and 
giving your precise date of arrival. On your arrival please collect your room key from the 
Porters’ Lodge at Holywell Manor (the telephone number is 01865 271501). Parking is not 
normally available for students and, because storage space is at a premium, luggage is not 
usually accepted in advance. Please contact the Holywell Manor porters regarding 
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temporary parking and luggage storage. The College cannot accept liability for loss or 
damage to luggage sent in advance and suggests, therefore, that it be adequately insured. 
 
When you arrive at the Graduate Centre you should look in the pigeon hole that has been 
allocated to you. The telephone number for the Porters’ Lodge on the main site is 01865 
277777. 
 
MATRICULATION 
Students matriculate only once, so you will not need to attend the Matriculation Ceremony 
on Saturday 14 October. All graduate freshers, whether matriculating or not, should plan 
to be in the photo in sub fusc, which will be taken around 10am. If you would like to be in 
the photo, please let me know. 
 
GRADUATE FRESHERS’ DINNER 
All Graduate Freshers and returning Undergraduates starting a new graduate course are 
required to attend the Graduate Freshers’ Dinner at 7.30 pm in Hall on Friday 6 
October. The required dress will be smart/suits. Returning Graduates (those who have 
already completed a graduate degree at Balliol) must inform Heather Dehnel-Wild in the 
College Office, college.office@balliol.ox.ac.uk, if they wish to attend. 
 
EMAIL, PIGEON HOLES AND NOTICEBOARDS 
You will be assigned a University email address as part of the online registration process, 
and this will be very important means of communication.It is very important that you 
check your Oxford email account (or set up a forward) and reply to messages promptly 
when required.  
 
Whether or not you will be living in College, a pigeon hole is allocated to you both at 
Holywell Manor and at the main site in Broad Street (the latter pigeon holes for students 
are in a room right next to the Porters’ Lodge). Messages from the Master and other 
College Officers are sent to your Balliol main site pigeon hole in the first instance, so it is 
important to check both pigeon holes regularly.  
  
I would also like to stress the importance of reading noticeboards regularly as notices 
relating to academic affairs and general College arrangements are posted on the relevant 
noticeboards in the front Lodge of the College, the junior members’ post room, and at 
Holywell Manor.  
 
BANK ACCOUNTS 
You will likely already have a student bank account in Oxford.  But should you need proof 
of your student status, your account has expired, or you would like to open an account at 
another bank, you will need an enrolment certificate. (If you are living out, you can also 
use an enrolment certificate to claim for council tax exemption. See below.) After you 
have registered, you will be able to print off an enrolment certificate from 
www.ox.ac.uk/students/selfservice. If the bank you have chosen does not accept this, 
please contact me (graduate@balliol.ox.ac.uk) for a letter, giving the name and address of 
the bank at which you intend to open an account. 
 
INSURING YOUR BELONGINGS 
It is your responsibility to ensure that your belongings are insured. Endsleigh is the official 
insurance service of the National Union of Students and offers a policy for international 
students.  
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LIVING OUT - COUNCIL TAX EXEMPTION 
If you are living in private accommodation, the Council Tax bill for your dwelling will 
depend only on the number of non-students living there. Full-time students are exempt 
from Council Tax. To claim an exemption, you will need to send an enrolment certificate 
to the local authority. After you have registered, you will be able to print off an enrolment 
certificate from www.ox.ac.uk/students/selfservice. It will need to be validated with the 
College stamp, which you can get from me in College Office Room 5.   
 
I hope that the information here as well as that in the Freshers’ E-Guide and at 
www.ox.ac.uk/students/new is helpful. If you have any questions after having worked 
through these resources, please don’t hesitate to get in touch (graduate@balliol.ox.ac.uk).  
 
 
Yours sincerely 
 
 
 
Dr Stacey McGowen 
Graduate Administrator & Student Finance Officer 
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